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George Beban
/a'A Roadside Impresario" 

PALLA S-PARAMOUNT

Far more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere.

When using

WILSON'S
FLY PADS

READ DIRECTIONS 
CAREFULLY AND 

FOLLOW THEM/ 
EXACTLY/J

SOLDIERS IN EUR<

JAWNESE GIRLS IN TPKX

SHEER HERQCR IN AUSTRO

Tie»-
OK DRIVER IN

_i.iL h?;
SPfANM/NT

NEPDNBET
TWIN

SHINGLES
DID you ever see a big fire, where burning 

embers falling on wooden shingles set other 
houses alight? Neponset Twin Shingles abso

lutely resist fife, and cost little more to lay than 
wooden shingles.

Double Width Cuts Cost of Lay- ■ .
ing and Reduces Crevices lilllllllllll

and Nail Holes ,i.nl| |jlHjll//*
Made of the finest asphalt and « i !
surfaced with crushed slate, ** 4^-—^ k jjwfcgjg
Red and Green, they give the .lllll/
beauty of slate at much llillü!___.rfrfflBe pvActu

less cosL

NEPONSET DEALER 
NEWCASTLE

Canadian Gear 
Worka, Ltd.

'Atiyi'SiCJt.

L'V;V- itr.

Uimmn
WIUI.II

SSBT

Today, more than ever before, is
woman’s opportunity. Many new oc
cupations are .now opened to her.

<1) C. P. O. 8. Pacific Liner which made a speed record a few weeks ago. 
(2) 0. P. O. 8. Atlantic liner.

THE claim made by Kaiser Wil- 
ybelm aad his satellites that the 
British merebaatiie fleets are 

disappearing from the ocean seems 
particularly ludicrous in the case of 
Iths fleet most closely associated with 
Canada, namely that of the Canadian 
JPftgflc Ocean Services, which so far 
Cram diminishing has actually increas- 
ad Its tonnage etuxe the beginning of 
4he war by nearly 30%. No fewer than 
16,000 men *re employed with ap
proximately 60,000 dependents, and 
the numbers are steadily Increasing.

Taking the Atlantic fleets first At 
the eutbreak of the war the steam
ships of the Allan Line and Canadian 
Pacific Co. (now known as the Cana
dian Pacific Ocean Services) number
ed 36, with a gross tonnage of 313,000 
tons. The value of these fleets to the 
British Empire In war-transport 
work has been Inestimable, and the 
eailleet possible advantage was taken 
of It by the British Government Al
most from the moment of declaration 
of war on the 4th August, 1914, a 
large proportion of the joint fleet was 
requisitioned, 9Including the larger 
end newer vessels then In service. 
Two of the newest and largest of the 
Allan Line steamers were Immediate
ly put Into commission as armed 
merchant cruisers. "The Empress of 
Russia," "Empress of Asia," "Em
press of India," and “Empress of 
Japan" were Immediately fitted out 
ns armed cruisers. Many of the 
ether vessels of the Joint companies 
previously engaged on the passenger 
trade between^ Europe and Canada 
wm brought lnlr Trooping Service 
or employed In thanspertlag supplies 
mod ammunitions/ not only across the 
Atlantic bet all elver the ocenns of the 
world from the Fnr/Weet to the Far 
Ess*. Notwithstanding this great 
tiOl on thp Canadian Pacific and 
Allan UMl’Iw»»»* thaw eom- 
yaalee kin beee able without break 
•e carry ea regular

large supplies of troops, stores, am
munitions of war. From the outbreak 
of war down to the present day the 
Canadian Pacific and Allan vessels 
engaged on trooping and similar 
vtork have transported no fewer than 
74)0,000 troops and passengers from 
or to Canada, the Mediterranean,

tie fact that the Allan Line was one 
of the first companies, if not actually 
I he first to effect a direct service be
tween Great Britain and Canada. 
The feunder of the Allan Line was 
Captain Alexander Allan, who in 1822 
soiled from Glasgow to Quebec in the 
brig “Jean," in prarch of cargo for

India, China, Egypt. Gallipoli, Meso-jhls vessel. In 1852 the sailing ves- 
potamla, or across Channel, or on thesis of the Allan Line were replaced 
Pacific. Up to the same moment the [by steamships in the Canada-Britlsb 
companys' vessels since the outbreak I trade. As showing the progressive 
of war have steamed over 1,230,000 tendencies of these hard-headed and
miles and have carried east bound and 
westbound over three million tons of 
cargo, munitions, supplies, etc. These

tenacious Scottish founders of the 
line. It is worthy of note that the 
Allan Line has been pioneer < A • in

figures indicate no mean contribution ithe adoption of steel In the comcryc- 
tq the "carrying on" of the war, anditlcn of Its vessels; (B) in the adoi>- 
constltute a splendid tribute to what|tion of the turbine as a mode of pro- 
Canada—Britain's Nearest Dominion pulsion; (C) in the adoption of twin- 
- has tried to do to help the Mother screws on Its steamers; and (D) 
Country In her hour of need. Add to bilge keels as a meanj of checking 
this the fact that these ships have oscillation.
been carrying in practically every The founder's family, now headed 
case large quantities of munitions ! by Col. Sir Montague Allan, C.V.O., 
made in the Canadian Pacific Aurus and his cousin, Mr. H. A. Allan, al-

•ervlee ef malls aad paa-

Shops, the value of the distribution 
of the companies under notice and 0/ 
the great parent company—the C. P. 
R.—received still greater 'emphasis. 
The Canadian Pacific Fleet,, although 
suffering but a slight diminution of 
tonnage by the act of the King’s 
enemies, has been gradually Increas
ing by purchase or building, so that 
to-day the combined fleets of the 
Allan Line and Canadian Pacific num-( 
her 40 steamers, with a gross Inn 
nage of 411,000 tons, whilst further 
orders have been placed for four more 
of still greeter toanage. Services are 
being steadily maintained carrying 
■alia for the differ eat parte ef the 
Dominions and the outer European 
porta of the Allied countries. Every 
means within the power of the Cana
dian Pacific la belag need to maletain 
expert trade and the Importation of 
neceaearlee alike for the uee of the 
armies la the fields, and, for the pee- 
pleat home. *

The recent assumption by the Cana- 
Jeeaa Servicesdlaa Pacific Oeeea Services of the an^ /tween 

thw management in control of & try. 
operations of the Altai lino ram lie

ways adopted a progressive policy, 
with the result that steady inrreaa0 
in the size and opeed of steamers has 
been witnessed whenever additions to 
the fleet were made, and these ad
juncts have done much to stimulate 
the demand for passenger and cargo 
accommodation on the Atlantic ser
vice to Canada.

Manila, In the Philippines, has 
also been of late brought Into the ser
vice as one of the numerous ports of 
call In the East, and the company is 
steadily but surely working up a 
strong and useful service on the Paci
fic which cannot but be of the great
est advantage to the Pacific trade in 
general. On the Atlantic, the C. P. R. 
instituted Its own directly owned and 
controlled fleet ef steamers In 1903 by 
the purchase ef the Atlantic vessels 
of the Elder Dempeter Benver Line, 
a service which hae grown to Its pre
sent proportions and ryhlch now In- 
clndae eome ét the finest paaaenger 
and cargo carrying vdaeets plying he- 
(fcweea Canada and the Mother Coun- 

)

which, before the war, she was deem 
ed unfitted to fill. And truth to tell 
she has risen to the opportunity, and 
now shares many business responsib
ilities in former times confined to 
men. But, as women are subject to 
more frequent fluctuations of health 
than men, man> will be handicapped 
early, if they regard their health re
quirements too lightly, %

The nervous strain, long hours and 
prolonged mental or physical fatigue 
thin the blood and weaken the nerv
es. Such conditions as women are 
now called upon to undergo can only 
be endured by a full-blooded consti
tution. This Is as true for men as 
for women, auly weaker women suf
fer soonest. The woman worker, in 
any line, requires her blood replen
ished frequently. She needs new, 
rich blood to keep her health under 
the trying conditions of business 
life, and to fortify her system against 
the effects of overwork This ap
plies also to the woman In the home 
who, perhaps, has more worries and 
anxieties than usual. So let all girls 
and wwmen take heed and renew 
their blood promptly at the first ap
proach of pallor, lack of appetite, 
headache or backache This can. "be 
best and most effectively accomplish
ed by taking Lr. Williams’ P(nk Pills 
which make new, rich blood and thus 
help womankind so perfectly. No wo
man need fe^r failure'of health If 
they take these pills occasionally to 
keep them well, qr give them a fair 
trial If they find themselves rundown.

Ton cast gat Dr Williams pink 
frlli through any medicine fleeter or 
hy mall at 69 cents a box or s&it'box- 
ee for 12.80 from The Dr, W0Haros' 

‘Medicine Co., Breckvilte, <tet.

A Little Stick ofn unie ouuk vi gWM6LÇY S
This famous chewing 
gum aids appetite and di
gestion, quenches thirst, 
keeps the teeth clean 
and breath sweet.
Fresh, clean, wholesome 
and delicious always.
No wonder WHIG LEY’S is 
used around the world, when
ever and wherever people 
want lasting refreshment.

ON SALK BVKKYWHERE

The
Flavour

Lasts

e Popular Favour
SALADA” Teas has beèn gained 

account of their uniform goodness, 
^tire freedom ffom dust.

SALADA"
O

Black, Green 1 Sealed Packets only.
or Mixed Simuing out Contamination.

HYMENAL
( kelly—mckinley

A very pleasant event was the wed 
ding in St. St Andiew's Presbyterian 
church, Chelmsford, August 29th, of 
Miss M .rtha, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs Cnarles McKinley of McKinley- 
ville, to Douglas i lelly of Moncton. 
The ceremony v.. 3 performed by 
Rev, Alex, RettF, M. A, of Mlllerton 
at 7 30 p m The bridal party enter
ed the church.w hich was beautifully 
dec.. ated by the bride's girl friends 
for the occasion, to the strains of 
Lohengrin’s wedding march played 
by Miss Leora McKinley, the bride 
leaning on the arm of her brother.

DOAKTOWN
Doaktown, Sept, 11—An auto party 

consisting of Mr and Mrs. Jas. 
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs, Geo Wathen 
with Akeley Holmes as chauffeur, 
motored to Bay du Vin on Saturday 
and were guests of Mrs. Wathen’s 
daughter, Mrs. Jack McMaster,

Miss Josie Hannon left this morn
ing for Pineville, N, B., where she 
will teach ischool tor the coming 

year.
Miss Hazel Baldwin of Douglasfield 

is the guest of Miss Rena Russell 
this week

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hilderbrand ac

Appearing at the Happy Hour F riday and Saturday with extra special 
Fox Comedy

Alex. A McKinley The groom was companied by Miss Bessie Wathen 
supported by Wm.' O McKinley, an-1 have returned home after a pleas- 
other brother of the bride. Tho j a*>‘ ,r'P to Amherst. Halifax and 
bride was beautifully gowned in ' Truro’ S.,
white silk crepe de chene, apd was j Mrs. Arthur Ballard and Mrs 
attended by Miss Sadie Smallwood of ! Burns of Blissfield. were visitors to
Newcastle, who was attired in pale 
pink silk After the ceremony the 
party repaired to the home of the 
bride where supper was served to

town on. Saturday.
Mrs. H Martin and son, accompan

ied by Misses Bertie and Edith Mar
tin, who have been spending several

express for Montreal On their return I 
they will reside In Moncton.

IN. SPITE OF THE KAISER

the Immediate relatives, after which ' weeks wlth relatives in town, return- 
Mr and Mrs. Kelly motored to New-j fid °” Friday to their homes in Miu-
castle where they took the maritime nf!apolis

Friends cf Mrs Wm. Murray will 
he glad to know that she Is slowly 
recovering from her recent illness 

Mr. Everett Donald, Mrs. William 
C-umming. Mrs^ Robert McLaggan, 

Miss Bertie Berry, motored to Houl- 
ton one day last week,

Mr, William McLellan visited New 
castle one day last week.

Mifcs Mary Attridge has returned 
from FredeiActon after spending a 
few weeks with Mrs. E. A, Logan, 

Mrs Jack McMaster and son are 
guests of Mrs McMaster's parents. 
Mr and Mrs, Geo. Wathen this week 

Mrs E. A Logan of Fredericton, 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Bradford Ogivie

To-day is election day, which has 
caused quite a lot of excitement in 
town.

Rev. Mr. Kochaloy of Upper Black- 
ville, was In towji on Tuesday 

Mrs James Weaver and Mrs. Miles 
Maroney of Blissfield, were calling 
on friends In town today.

Mr Cyril Freeze has returned home 
after visiting relatives et Newcastle 

Mrs. William Trip who has been 
visiting relatives here for the past 
two weeks, left for Averys Portage 
last week to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Duncan.

Mrs Howard Holmes was the 
guest of her daughter, Mnsv L. E 
Doak one day last week

Mr F. W. Swim, who has been 
visiting his son Earlè at Boston, has 
returned home

Mr Harry Russell who has been 
working In Newcastle has returned 
to his home here.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Church of England will meet on 
Wednesday afternoon, at the Rectory 

A special meeting of the Red Cross 
Society will be held on Tuesday 
evening at the Aberdeen All mem 
hers are requested to be present.

The Business Woman

Of Courset it 
makes good 

Pastry
In fact, “Beaver"
Flour is a special
pastry flour. It contains the choicest 
Ontario fall wheat (the finest pastry 
wheat in the world) blended with western spring wheat 
to increase the strength.

BEAVER FLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

makes the lightest, flakiest Pies and Tarts—the most inviting Cakes, 
Cookies and Doughnuts—and real homemade Bread, with the 
nutlike flavor.
There’s no comparison between the tough Pastry and tasteless Bleed, 
made with western wheat flour, and the «'good things’* with
«'Beaver’* Flour. Order some.

DRAL8RS—write ue for prices on Feed, Coatee Gtaina and Ceiealau 306

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - CHATHAM, OeL

(


